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dark brown. Head shagreened and punctate, the face clothed

with a white pubescence ;
mandibles ferruginous, the teeth

black. Thorax sparsely pubescent, transversely shagreeued
and punctured, the punctures more distinct and coarser along
the hind margin of the pronotum, on the parapsides along
the furrow of same, and on the scutellum. Mesopleura except
the hind margin sculptured, the hind margin smooth, impunc-
tate. Hind coxa? large, reticulately sculptured. Abdomen

finely or microscopically reticulated, the dorsal flap bluish.

cf. Length 3. 2 mm. Agrees well with the 9 in color and in

the structure of the head and thorax, but the tegulae and the

femora are bluish-green, the tibia? dark brown, the tarsi, except
the terminal joint, whitish, while the abdomen is bluish-green

scarcely as long as the thorax, with the dorsal flap bright green.

Type, Kb. 4306 U. S. K. M.

Described from ] ? bred from the small gall.

o

RECOLLECTIONSOF OLD COLLECTINGGROUNDS.
BY H. F. WICKHAM, Iowa City, Iowa.

IX. The Alpine Districts about Leadi-We.

Leaving Buena Vista, the railroad follows the Arkansas

Valley very closely in the long climb to Leadville. As the

mountain summits draw nearer and nearer the waters of the

turbulent stream become ever less muddy and by the time the

great mining camp is reached the dwindled Arkansas is trans-

formed into a clear brook, flowing over a pebbly bed or glid-

ing more slowly on a torturous course through broad marshy
meadows. The altitude has now exceeded ten thousand feet

and the fauna and flora are essentially modified in conse-

quence.
Wearrived at the station late in the afternoon of July 7th,

during a heavy rain. Every afternoon of our eight day so-

journ was marred by a like precipitation of moisture and this

detracted materially from the pleasure of the trip as well as

interfering with collecting. These showers are very cold and

quickly result in benumbed hands which are slow to grasp the

ground-inhabiting insects, and the saturated dripping foliage

precludes successful use of the sweep-net or umbrella. The

little butterflies (apparently some species of Li/cwna) fold
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their wings and hang quite still upon the shrubs while a cold

storm cloud is passing over, only to awake to active flight al-

most the instant that the sun comes out again.

The dirty, smoky city covers a great deal of ground and it

is something of a walk from the "
up town " hotels into the

wooded hills which rise on every hand. The large timber, if

there ever was much of it, is now mostly gone and the re-

maining trees are chiefly so dwarfed or undersized as to be of

no use for commercial purposes. To this they owe their ex-

istence and as they still support some insects let us hope that

they may long remain undisturbed. Many of the large ra-

vines and gulches have been ruined entomologically by exten-

sive mining operations but a few spots were- found which

yielded tolerably well. The stony porous soil of most of the

hillsides holds but very little water and supports a fauna,

which is in strong contrast to that of the marshy valley region.

\Ve saw no living C'u'in<1<'li<l<r. duringour stay, but some dead

C. ciiirtijK'nnis served to show that the species extends up the

valley from Buena Vista, where it was seen rather abun-

dantly. On the higher slopes of Moose Mountain, which lies

near enough to Leadville to make the summit, though far

above timber line, tolerably easy of access on foot, we took

('(iraliitx fdddti/s, of the form which I have always considered

as representing <>rr</ti<'itxiN and have distributed as such. It

was scarcely common, but we managed to get several under

stones and logs in the valley of a little stream which heads on

the mountain. The banks of this stream were lined with

stones under which we found a few .\<'/>ri<t <>hli<[u and .V ///-

t'dfiii, I'dfrobiix (ifcrrinius and some Staphyliuida-. while I!>'in/>!-

</i/iin iiiccftii in, 11. t/ni/til and Tree/in* clitili/ln-un were secured

with them but in more abundance. All of these bank loving

('aral)idu' were found in the wettest, coldest spots. oft en in the

spra\ from a small cataract and their capture was attended

with a good deal of bodily discomfort, owing to the rains and

the very low temperature of the water in these mountain

si reams which are mainly fed from snow fields lying higher

up.

Following the ravine we finally emerged from the timber

and found ourselves on the bald, rocky head of the mountain,

where no trees grow, for after leaving the fringe of gnarled,
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wind-twisted stunted evergreens that mark the timber line,

the rest of the vegetation consists only of low herbs which be-

come of less and less height as we ascend until at last we find

the flowers blooming almost on the level of the ground from

which they emerge a scanty circlet of leaves, crowned by a

stalkless blossom and the spaces between the boulders are

clothed with a flower-studded carpet of vegetation which has

the general effect of moss, though really very different. Between

timber line and the summit we secured Pterostichux zuryenx,

Amara hyperbot'ea, Cymindix crihriro/Jix, Ct/tihtx tririttatits, Ap-
hodius aleutus, A. /t/uto/itfrux, A. ritfatttx and fragments of the

before mentioned ('arabnx and of Entomoscelix <i<l<iidis.

The lower hills near town were worked for Carabidse by
careful search under stones. As a result we got Notiophihtx xi-

birirus, Pleroxtichus protractus, Pt. luczotii, innumerable Amaru:,

CalathiiK hit/ratus, Cymindis unicolor, C. cribricollis, Harpalux in-

noduus and H. montanus. Incidentally we secured some beetles

of other families in the same situations, Cytifux tririttahix.

Cryptohypnus \abbreviatus } \C. nocturnus, C. tumescenx, Gruplwp*

crinH, Adimonia externa and a species of Macrops. Foliage

of the dwarf evergreens on these hills was beaten over an um-

brella with results as follows : Scymnus utilis, one specimen,
Athens simplex, rather scarce, Podubni* hit fr alia more abun-

dant, Dasytes hmlsonim, a few,Callidium liirt<'/luni,-<i couple, and

PtK'lit/hi^tchyfi xitbvittatuft, several. On poplars we found a Di-

cerca (tcHcbt'OHH ?) and numerous Zeuyophora ahum-mix, the lat-

ter eating irregular holes in the leaves. Some dead tops of

coniferse yielded several Mti;/d!ix, Plagithmysus iiuiricatnlnx

in plenty^ and a specimen of Sniping it x rirrxcciix. Flower

working and miscellaneous sweeping showed up (besides some

commoner things) Coscinopteravittigera, Trichodes ontatiix, Epi
-

canta pruinosa and Entomoscelis adnnidix. Rhynchites hicolor was

not uncommon on wild roses. A few pieces of wood and the

rubbish accumulated by a former rush of water through a

deep ravine, furnished shelter for Pcrifa.i'ia ntf/ico/lixnud <x'/*'-

phanocleonus cristatus. The insects of the marshes are mostly

Staphyliuidse, not yet worked out
;

however I can name a iV\\

beetles from these spots, as follows : 'Elaphrus dairvittei, rare,

Tacltittux anymtatuxj Mycetoporus sj)., and an firycux which

seems to be morio.
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Here, as at Buena Vista, we found it well worth while to

search piles of logs ami of sawed lumber in the railroad yards
and about mills. Wegot in this way a very good lot of spe-

cies as the accompanying list will show: Melanophila loHf/ijtcN,

M. dniinntoudi, Chryxobothrix caurhta, Jhiprrxtix l<otf/ii, />'. tnl

jecta, Clerux nif/riw'ntrifi, C. xphct/ritx, Thniuishnux nndul<itiin.

Axeiinan mwfam, Criocephalm agrextix, C. prodm-fiix, Pfn/tmito

den <liini<li<ifitx, Pachyta lifurata (light and dark forms), Acmwopx
protcitx. A . prutenxix, Leptura ()-mafnlata, L. sanguined, Mono-

h(()H,Htu-x xcutellatux and Paffonocherus i>il.iinx. Altogether we
considered our visit to this vicinity as being a successful one,

although the neighborhood is probably by no means as rich

as in former days before the development of its mineral re-

sources so ruined the beauty which must have marked it pre-

vious to the ad vent of the railroad and the smelter.

CALOrTERYX ANGUSTIPENNIS 5ELYS IN WESTERN
PENNSYLVANIA.

BY E. B. WILLIAMSON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oil June 18th of this year Mr. 1). A. Atkinson, ,T. L. <raf
;

H. I). Merrick and myself visited Ohio Pyle Falls, where in

the course of a few hours we succeeded in taking about 40

specimens of the species named above. Males predominated.
Ohio Pyle is situated on the Youghiogheny Elver. This river

rises in (Jarrett and Preston counties, West Virginia ;
flows

north into Pennsylvania, thence flowing north by northeast

and emptying into the Mouougahela at McKeesport, about 15

miles from the Ohio River. The Youghiogheuy in its euti it-

course is about 100 miles long. Ohio I'yle is in Fayette

county, in the Laurel Ridge of the Allegheny mountains, at

altitude of about ii,0i)0 feet. It is about T2 miles north of tin-

State line, in latitude .'W and .10' north and longitude 79 and

.'5U
1

west. At Ohio I'yle the Youghiogheny has an averagr width

of about ."io yards. Hills, several hundred feet in height,

covered with drriduous trees, rise abruptly from the banks of

*Thi brief paper is remarkable in that it liives an account of what is pi-ohal.l\
the most remarkable case of re-discovery of a rare species ever made annum I he
North American Odonata. No other male of angusiit>f>mis lias been known to
exist than t hat in the Hritish Museum, sent l>y Ahhot from Georgia S century
ano. Three females have been previously known See llauen, Psyche, v, p. 211.

P. P. CAI.VKKT.


